
(b> investors or prospective investors of Sfly third state.

(4) Decisions by elther Contractlng Party, pursuant to measures flot
Inconsistant wlth this Agreement, as to whether or not to permit anacquisition shall nat be 8ubject to the provisions of Articles XIII or XVof thîs Agreement.

<5) Deci8 ions by either Contracting Party flot to permit establishment of anew business enterprise or acquisition of an exlstlng businessenterprise or a share of such enterprise by investors or prospectiveinvestors shal flot be subjeot ta the provisions of Article Xlii of this
Agreement.

ARTICLE 111

Most-Favourd-Nation (MFN) Treatment after
Establshment and Exceptions to MFN

(1) Each Contractlng Party shail grant to investmenta, or returns ofInvestors of thie other Contracting Party, treatmnent no less favourablethan that whlch, in l1ke circumstances, It grants to lnvestments orreturns of investors of any thîrd State.

(2) Each Contracting Party shall grant inveators of the other ContractingParty, as regards their management, use, enjoyment or disposai oftheir investments or returns, treatment no leai favourable than thatwhlch, In like circumstances, il grants Io Investors of any thîrd State.
(3> Subperagraph (3)<b) of Article Il and paragraphs (1) and (2) of thisArticle do flot apply to treatmont by a Contracting Party pursuant toenv existiflg or future bilateral or multilateral agreement:

(a> establlshing, strengthening or expanding a free trade area or
customs union or an interim agreemnent leadlng to the formation
of a free trade arma or customs union of whloh elther
Contracting Party la or may become a member;

<b) negotiated wlthln the framework of the GATT or its successor
organization and liberalizing trade in services; or

(c) relating to:

W1 aviation;

(il) telocommu nlcatlions transport networks and
telecommunications transport services;

(iii) fisheries;

(iv) maritime matters, including salvage; or

(y> financlal services.

(d> relating wholly or m.ily to taxation, in accordance wlth, andsubject to, the provisions of Article XII.


